What Participants Say About ELNEC, Post-Course

“Excellent event! I have learned much and been able to network with people. Your reviewers are always so thorough and full of references we can use. The timing was perfect for me and for our program. (I did the ELNEC - Core back in one of the first years you did this, and have used the resources in many ways through the years). I’m happy to have the flash drive for updated info for all the areas!” – ELNEC APRN Participant, 2014

“Quality of presenters and materials—resource information; opportunity to meet and share with APNs from around country (world)! Pain and symptom management lectures and breakouts. Discussions about billing” – ELNEC APRN Participant, 2014

“Being surrounded by true leaders and very experienced APRNs! Also having such tangible teachers. It was lovely that they ate lunch with us, rode in the elevator with us. We were able to reach out, ask questions and network so easy!” – ELNEC APRN Participant, 2014

“Discussion amongst group during communication modules was very helpful – Loved learning about how others are dealing with similar issues.” – ELNEC APRN Participant, 2014

“Case presentations, networking, working w/faculty & hearing collaborative efforts to build/better/ Be delivering palliative care services. I leave here inspired and my passions excited! This was amazing – thank you all for your dedication.” – ELNEC APRN Participant, 2014

“As a new palliative care nurse (background in critical care), I learned a wealth of new information about the philosophy of palliative nursing versus hospice nursing, many new things about pain and symptom management, and was introduced to teaching strategies which is new to me altogether. “– ELNEC APRN Participant, 2014

“Loved this course, I attended one previously in Santa Barbara and this still was so moving, I learned even more! The videos and topics were touching and so inspiring. I hope more individuals at my hospital attend and I hope we expand our ELNEC course and continue to improve it.” – ELNEC Core Participant, 2014

“So very pleased with all presenters. Information very valuable and will help me be a better palliative care nurse. Lots to take back to my coworkers” – ELNEC Critical Care Participant, 2014

“Great resources of materials—written and otherwise. Love, love, love the thumb drive” – ELNEC Critical Care Participant, 2014
“Provided with excellent reference methods in research and many topics conversed—the info will be useful in my practice to provide staff training.” – *ELNEC Geriatrics Participant, 2014*

“The expertise of the presenters. Their professionalism and ability to articulate a vision of Palliative Care with enthusiasm. The manual and resources were user friendly and comprehensive” – *ELNEC Geriatrics Participant, 2014*

“Excellent speakers, information relevant to practice, exceptional resources that are ready to use! Thank you” – *DNP Palliative Oncology Care Participant, 2014*

“Overall excellent! Strengths are too many to name. It was so educational. I hope more of my colleagues will attend!” – *DNP Palliative Oncology Care Participant, 2014*

“Excellent program. Very well developed and organized with educational material at “our fingertips” and ready for implementation. Specific to DNP programs is vital to success of DNP Program Curriculum.” – *DNP Palliative Oncology Care Participant, 2014*

“Great information, well organized, expert presenters, great group work opportunities, safe space to share information. In general, really well done!” – *DNP Palliative Oncology Care Participant, 2014*

“All the information and materials will be extremely helpful. Will be able to use in my own interactions with patients and their families. Also with other staff members to improve quality of interactions with our patients and their families.” – *ELNEC Peds Participant, 2014*

“This course was excellent and the resources received will facilitate precepting new RN's that are starting at our facility. It was very valuable to be able to network with so many diverse people with expertise from various areas of practice” – *ELNEC Peds Participant, 2014*

“This course rejuvenated me. The instructors' enthusiasm for the subject matter and their compassion for pediatric palliative care were contagious” – *ELNEC Peds Participant, 2014*

“ It will guide my own practice as well as, help me to educate and support my co-workers” – *ELNEC Peds Participant, 2014*